
BIG SKY TRIP DETAILS 
 
 

 
DATES 
 
Saturday, January 22-Saturday, January 29, 2022 
 
 
TRIP PRICING & ROOM ARRANGEMENTS 
 
Price is per person.  Sign up before JUNE 18 and save $150 & be entered to win a pair of custom, one-of-a-
kind Parlor Skis (valued at $1200) 
 

 Double occupancy:  $2599 per person before June 18 (we'll match you with a roommate or request 
your own).  $2749 as of JUNE 19!   

 $600 non-refundable deposit to hold spot (deposit may be moved to another 2022 ski vacation before 
June 18). 

 Balances due by October 22. 

 Two queen beds, two people per room.   *Triple and Quad pricing available, contact Randy for pricing. 

 Single rooms an extra $925, based on availability.   

 No air, deduct $470. You are on your own to meet us there. 

 No lift pass, deduct $570.  IKON pass holders or non-skiers. * IKON pass holders, it is YOUR 
responsibility to secure your space for the week.  Space may be limited, so plan ahead! 

 Senior lift pass (70+), deduct $40. 

 If a travel ban occurs due to Covid-19, or other pandemic, the trip will be postponed until 2023!  (i.e. all 
monies paid will be transferred to the new trip date/no cash refunds). 
 
 

 
MOUNTAIN INFO – BIG SKY 
 
Skiable terrain              5850 acres 
Village Base Elevation          7500 ft 
Summit Elevation       11,166 ft 
Vertical                    4350 ft 
Lifts                           26; including Lone Peak Tram, One 8 passenger & Two 6 passenger. 
Trails            300 named runs 
Longest Run   6 miles 
Terrain Parks   7 
Avg Snowfall   400+ 
15% 25% 42% 18%    
 
**Currently the plan for the Lone Peak Tram is that it WILL NOT be included in lift passes or IKON 
passes!  It will be a separate charge, still to be determined.  Our group lift pass though WILL include 
ONE DAY of your choice for the Tram! 
    
 
HOTEL INFORMATION 
 
Huntley Lodge     www.bigskyresort.com/huntley-lodge       800-548-4486 
 
Full daily breakfast included.  Outdoor pool and hot tubs, sauna.  Walking distance to lifts and base area. 
 
 

http://www.bigskyresort.com/huntley-lodge


 
 
 
 
 
TRAVEL & TRANSFER PLANS 
 
Make sure we have your name AS IT APPEARS ON YOUR GOV’T ID and your Date of Birth!  Any fees 
for changes are your responsibility!  
 
For your convenience, here is the ‘tentative’ flight plan.  If you are doing your own air, the group shuttle cannot 
wait, nor be responsible for flight changes. FLIGHTS are TENTATIVE and SUBJECT TO CHANGE! 
 
United Airlines: 
January 22    BOS/DEN       7:37AM-10:25AM 
January 22    DEN/BZN       11:45AM-1:26PM 
January 29    BZN/DEN        2:40PM-4:16PM  
January 29         DEN/BOS       5:40PM-11:38PM 
 
*If you have a KTN or Global number, let us know the number before balances are due! 
   
 
If you are arranging your own airfare you may choose to take advantage of the private group shuttle from 
the airport to the hotel with the group.  If so, you will need to make your travel arrangements as follows: 

 Arrive in Bozeman (BZN) BEFORE 1:30PM on January 22 for group shuttle from airport to hotel. 

 Depart Bozeman (BZN) AFTER 2:30PM on January 29 for group shuttle from hotel to the airport. 

 Please send Randy your flight schedule via email, randy@bssc.com. 

 We will send you an email prior to departure with the Boston group’s final flight schedule and where to meet 
everyone. 

 
*If you cannot meet the group shuttle you will need to make your own transfer arrangements to/from 
the hotel at your own expense.   

 
 
 
 TRIP DISRUPTION/CANCELLATION/POSTPONEMENT 

 

All prices and arrangements are subject to change without notice. Changes include, but are not limited to, a 

change in schedule (departing earlier or later than planned), duration, destination, mode of transportation, or 

cancellation or postponement of the entire trip.  Changes may be caused by weather, government-imposed 

travel restrictions or advisories, acts of God, or any other unforeseen event.  

 

BSSC is not responsible for any additional costs which may be incurred as a result of these situations, such as, 

but not limited to, making your own arrangements to get home, extra hotel nights and/or separate hotel nights, 

supplemental transportation fees, etc., nor is it responsible for full or partial refunds for trip modifications 

caused by these circumstances.  

 

* If a travel ban occurs due to Covid-19, or other pandemic, the trip will be postponed until 2023!  (i.e. 

all monies paid will be transferred to the new trip date/no cash refunds). 
 

mailto:randy@bssc.com

